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lww. is nuw tfeat vys latest

ad m tC tatnjmet known to aetosee. together wJtfc twenty
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hare, tried all m.
We orry ttoek of Haflnlihed lenses. supply

yo At shwt ot.
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IDALRYMPLE'S 'BARGAINS

Somf vary well patlornn In
Frunch Flannel rnatarlala, for
walrt, Just In.

Strlp ar In ralnboow ihide
sod moit atlractlvt.

All ahadoa In Whale.
Qrcen, Cadet, Navy, Brown,
Llflht Blue, Black, White and
Drab.
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Devlla Ham par can
for Ate.

Ham per can
10 --4 can

par box
S 9 c
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MARKET.

Via4's
TMhIW

Cone Oragoa's State
Fair, September 1501

Men's Shirts

Overall

Sox

.

Heavy Underwear!

Sweaters

'Axtl?iBBBP5L- -

ttigtlitlf
Fitting

OHAS,
BanKWthm4kcr

In
Second

Hand
Wheels

I have qulto a numliur of really gxxl
bargulna In men's and women' wIimU
wJilcli would be Jual the thing for fall
and winter uih,, They have all boen
overhauled and put lnlo riding condi-
tion, 00 there will be no expeneo no
itfuiary. Many of thfrn are aUtudard
hlKh-Krad- o mahva, and at prlaea from
18 to 1C.

Call and See Them
Wo aell 11 tremendous lot of bicycle

Bundrlou In the course of a ynar. Block
of oomonts, Upo, sraphlto, carbide and
audi thltifis always fresh nail Reed.

Carbide In saeka, 2 pounds 26c.
This Is Juat like the cansud kind,

only wo buy It In bulk. Have your
old enn and save JOo.

F. A. WIGGINS,
Furm Machinery, Bicycles
Sawing Machines and Supplies

255-3S- 7 Liberty Street. Salem
N. H. BUHLKY,
Sswlng Machine Repairing.
Willi m niiinmiw niirn. winminii

NEW TODAY.
Sheep to Let Qu ahnres. Detter than

the usual terms to the rlKht jmrtlw.
Address l. A." onro Journal.

"'- - a
For Sale J 18 ueroa of Improved land.

four miles eouthoaat of Turner, Or.
'About 10 nartM In oultlvntlou, rest
inx)d pasturo; kwhI barn and sutall
house. Mra. U. O. Urngsworth, Tut
Mr, Or. 8tf

Wntd-T- o trade a 34x10 wnn,
nartsw tire, for light w). 1 or
adnsh. Hoo. If. NlahoU. rriillland.
OTviiQH, 8 8-- t

o
LosW Valuable wreath pin, between

Kleur do Lis and No. $0 Court street.
Iletura to PnHiusylYRntAy ttaurAnt
fer liberal reward. 3 84t

lift. ...!......
Per Sale. Uach piano, In good uondl-lion- ,

for M. Apply to donrad Dill- -

wan, new and aeottdhand itoods.
81 a Commercial street.

sre

Vaatla Days.
l5 Jj" hr and U ltUraftlrljr pWus; out dw. TJhhw
I U act kesltkiu- - tdsre fw tkna. Ysuw I

JWd wwU Ik WlUVWIleh niiFsir
fur HkrV AsHst ttsfa er rMHSttsV iUn.
Mr et srUu. ssaifssterw. IV 4iu.
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WILL"
BUILD

Construction of Roads is This
County

Era of Permanent Improve
raent Is Here

An era pmz&4mt r4 UuMtitg
y Jm4k xp4timoe4 ta Mariew twen-
ty. UjHtr kx ntewfcs tfc Oreflam Bt
ejasjfcaasW taafbftjgiLA teausTavagjaaajfA, selBS7 jpSWBa9naw UaW BHaT

SBWEflBsHBnNraT"Jfe aTErCPflVHpa9H

fleclia aww HUtial
aksrahlc rtatr. Th wniwtry

sMaC2WU MaWrtNkaVHat a9S CaTValMMpeT

aa cacocaty, ausel an ku nMtoai
rf aaet attwr4 style are

bttws; tawsscmcsX aibwit the HCy.
aeawettoal aleaaeenteatfeei ef Uf

wswiler of tfc swaahar tkn ehzr

tr ef taw nM Uuut H Is irepoee
So wsusbrft UMrceislMtH taw eoemty.
are ceai ea Um R4ate roe4.
t&Hh tit tMe cMy. where aawet two
astts BMive Vt bB eeeit. The
ftpenUtm of tk rsxtk entefeer sad the
eOMtntrtfcM of the roa4 Is awder the
eVreetteei of V.'. J. driver, the cowaty

esclier tor this crwaty. Mr. Culver
Is as exfwrtosced esner. and the
work, so far as It has progressed, baa
bn Mory satisfactory to & coanty.
while the Improvement in the condi-

tion of the road that has been treated
Is rttsarkable. The eommlssioners'
court of this baa discovered
that roads constructed with the

irrtMfcM rock are net only moro sat'
' Isfaetory. het tkttr cent is but Vt per
'cent as Kreat as where gravel Is nnJ.
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I The people of tho Liberty neighbor
.hood, south ef this dty, haviea;

lard of the pijhi' by the covaty
of the sew improved rock crHhr,
preseated to the court a strong fU-tis-

aeklBg that It he used or the
JUxwskki road. They offered to do-

nate laker and money to aselst the
eoHty In peaetNa: the crushed rock on
the road. A Mttfable ledas ef basalt
roek was foe Ml Hear the road, and the
crasher started up. It was operated
VI days, durlNK which time sufficient
roek was crushed to surface two miles
of road. The road was first graded
and drained, and after It had been
thoroughly packed down by the con-

stant travel, the broken stone was
pi iced on through the center. It was
then leveled down to a uniform width
of ten fc-t- , Willi a dopth of ton Inehes.
Before the fall rains the atone will
be well rolled. The grade was made of
aufliolcnt width o that the summer
travel can go on either side of the
crushed stone bed.

In constructing these two miles of
road the cost to the county has been
76 cents per cublo yard, while gravel
delivered on the same road would cost
1140 per yard. The superiority of
crushed rock over gravel as a surfac-
ing for roads Is generally admitted,
while the fact that It costs but half as
much, makes It a most desirable ma-

terial for road construction. The n

of the crusher furnished om- -

ptoymoftt to 17 men. Ueven teams
were rehired to haul the product of
the machine to the distributing point
on the highway. The crusher has a
eapacltjr of SO cublo yards per day.
which is suffielent to surface between
300 and 400 feet In a day. An It Is
crushed the rock Is elevated into a
bin, from which It Ik loaded through
a chute Into the wagon. This very
greatly facilitates the operation of
the machine, uirt necessitates no do-lay- .

The wagons are loaded by means
of the chute In about three minutes.
Muah praise is duo the residents of
the district In whlsh the road referred
to has been constructed, for the haul.
Ing of the gravel and their hearty co
operation with the members of the
county court In carrying out tho work.
Many of them volunteered their Her-vice-

and not only worked out their
original donation, hut returned and as
sisted until the stretch of road that
had been undertaken to Improve had
been finished. Preparation ore now
being made to resumo the oonstrue-lH-

at mod roads In this county the
latter part of this month. AVurk will
bu taken up on tho Jefferson road, btk
ginning south of this city. The ma-

chine will be started up again as soon
as the farmers havtt finished their
harvest, and 0011 spare the (line to as
sist In the work, as they have ex-

pressed a desire to da
In discussing the subject of uood

roads and the pulley of the Marten
eounty court along those lines. Mr.
Culver, the county's engineer, today
said:

"The outlook for better roads In Ma.
rlon eouuty Is good.

The oauRty, having beets put In
good AuaMBlal condition, the county
court has turned Its attention to road
Improvements, and has been doing all
In a business-lik- e way that Its means

it
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ICQ CREAM PARLORS
Hamilton Kro. U State St.
Phtiatottasufliigitgij

3&J

aUsaaJmitt

! permit to laajwwTr fa . pens
&eot war fthe rest of the 6007.
TJusmghOTit aVe xtar tb esTerts of
the" iwort atsrre eai preTed. a ta-efr- d

Vr Vfeeral aaassw Ja wheh
Use farmers etrrte work mA susV

sorsVe ssosoy to hele the lasprore-Hvest- s

te Vr res&xUre JocaJlties.

k itas Wm the peltry &t ity-- wrm

le do amy islth as aewch nMMsrr
ytU&mg a pseJta As ovsJa rMes
VeoosBe wons esst. tfcey are moored
a4 ls.sa aod grave!, Dridc--

of seceosary esth are tatitt, ad fr
eptvattf w thre awstdred feet of
hrMdsg are resdaeed wMk a Ml at
os plsuee. AJcaost a astte ef thte rtssi
of orMe work kaa lca rpytaced to
the test three yearsC Epeclal atieo-Ue- s

Is hesa--s yaM to bridge cooatroc-Uos- l
The larger bridges ad cterts

aire fcetag ssade troger, so as t aseet
the rcsiilreaniU of the travel. The
tea aad maektafry are gUg heav
ier erery year..aud move aeehsiaadled

MUttetorc are reeolreiL therhsc the
past tea years ay of the steep Miss
oa the ssata roads have fceea cot
dews, aad the cat fitted eod properly
draloed aad grareHed.

The fact that ssstch asere heavy
hauftag la aow heeae 4oo lRlfce wta-te-r

ttase thaa formerly is eaMog at
teottes to the fact that the roads lead-lo- g

lade towsus aad the market peaces
Bsost have sotoe ktod of a metal sur-
facing. Throogh the prairie secttoos
of Maries eouaty the soil makes a
good road for ordtsary travel, whea
the road Is properly graded aad
drained, hut the heavy winter travel,
which is constantly Increasing on the
mala roads, ruins the dirt roads, even
with the best of care. Of late years
this fart has ben generally recog-

nized, aad la districts where gravel Is
available, the district work has been
used la placing gravel on the roads.
The limited amount of this character
of work has been confined to the worst
localities, aBd is not general oxer the
county. Dy following this plan, how
ever, tor a number or years nas re
sulted In many long stretches of well
gravoied roads. .

"Several years ago a rock crusher
was purchased by the county, but H
never gave satisfactory results. A

short section of macadamized road
was built between the reform school
aad the school for deaf mHtes, and
some work was dowa With It by the
people of Seotta Mills. The crusher
was faulty In coBotruetlon. and soon
broke down. This spring a modem
steel crusher was purchased, and It rs
giving the best of satisfaction. The
policy of the court Is to use this ma
chine in sections remote from gravel,
and where stone is convenient."

After a reference to the good work
that has just bcon finished In the Lib-

erty district, south of this city, Mr.
Culver continued, as folkws:

"in other sections of the county the
DHple have taken hold of (he sub-
ject of good roads In earnest Tho
nervals Good Roads Association Joined
with the county nuthorltlos this spring
and over 11000 was spout in that road
district alone in grading, draining and
graveling tho roads, the greater part
of tills amount having been dunntad
by tho peoplo who wero benefitted.
Tho peoplo of Mount Angel have also
done n largo amount of volunteer
work. In one place this spring they
built over one-hal- f mile of perma-
nent rock road. First large stones
were placed down by hand, and then
covered with crushed rock. The coun
ty was to nn oxpense of only f 90 in do-

ing this work. Many other localities
havo dono good work. I hate no doubt
but what the people will continue to
assist the court In this work. Al-

though our road tax Is low, there Is a
noticeable advancement In jiermanent
road Improvements In Marlon eouuty."

In view of the movement for perma-
nent roads In this county, there Is a
livo interest already shown here In
the good roads convention to bo held
In Portland next mouth. This pro-
posed practical demonstration of road
building by government representa
tives win ie attended by the mem
bers of the Marlon county court. En-

gineer Culver and as many of tho road
supervisors of the county as can Hud
It convenient to attend.

Success of
Salem Boy

totui w. Murphy, who left this city
a jew weeKs ago as a yeoman, with a
numbor of other recruits for the noval
service. Is meeting with good success.
lie m twlee been promoted since
leavlHK Halom. and In now holding the
positltm uf "captain's writer" on tho
U. 8. a Adams. In the navy yard nt
Marw Islnud. Young Murphy vrltiw
that the ship te which he has been a.
Binned will probably sail about Qo-tob-

1st, but he did not Indicate tho
ship's destlnatlou.

PERSONALS.

Caruy MartlM. tho lawyer, returned
from Portland.

IC H. MtOune has returud from a
few days at Portland.

Mrs. Keller, of Chlaago. and MIm
Keleu GawnbelL of Sun Krauolwso.

j havo taken intsltlons In Mrs, Fnuer'a
iiiiuinery rooms.

Mlsa llesale Shennau. formerly ef
this city, who has for several months
held a poalon in nn Indian sehool In
Southern California, Is visiting with
old friends. After a week's visit here,
Ml Sherman will Join her parents In

(
Washington.. I). a, having been grant- -

on a leavo or anseneu ror a year.
Mrs, li. a l'atton andUtt!e Ukusk-- ;

tw. LulU, hav returned ft vt
It at the heme of Dn U GuUs, at
flroskam.
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iTRACY

REWARD
IS PAID

Memtersof Washington Posse
Receives $1500

No Otner Claims Were Filed
Against the State

Secretary State Dwaoar has al
loverf the ctatsa of Maurice Safe, et
at, of Cressoa. Wastu for lSt re-

ward offered for the "capture aad
of Harry Tracy, who escaped

from the OresxM state peatteaUary ou
Jsme 9th. fcerug the asaeuat offered by
J. n. Lee. superioteadoot. A warrant
was draira for the assouot. of the re-

ward.
The WaohlagtoB posse eoaolsted of

Maurice Sestth. Charles A. Straoe.
Jootph, Joseph Morrises, Frank

aad C K. Laater. They Sled
their dates for the reward oa Septem-
ber 2d. Sheriff Gardner, of Liaeota
eoyoty. Washiagtoa. who aotrSed Gov-

ernor Geer at the time Tracy's body
was returned, sot to pay the reward
te the members ef the Washington
posoe deMvering the aarae, pending
the SHng of other claims, has not
filed any claim against the state with
Secretary Dunbar. In the affidavit
that was attached to the claim of the
Washington posse for the rewardi
a&ney, the members of the posse set
forth the facts concerning the flndlsg
of the body, which have been re-

hearsed many times in the press.
The claim of the members of the

posse for their expense, in bringing
the body of Tracy to this city, and ag
gregating 240, was disallowed for the
reason "that the repayment of the ex-
penses claimed Is covered by the
claim of Maurice Smith et al., for the
reward offered for the capture and re-

turn of the escaped prisoner. Harry
Tracy, allowed and paid September

, Itot." This warrant will be paid
from the appropriation for the mainte
nance and general contingent ex
penses of the Oregon state

There ate mi other claims pending
In boeretary Dunbar's office against
the state that wero contracted In the
pursuit and rapture of Tracy and

Minor Mention
OF

Local Import
L It Stlnson returned from Ore-tow-

Tillamook county, whence he
went lant week to bring to this city
his son, Logan, who very severely cut
his left foot with an ax about ten
days ago. Tho Injury, whllo It will
cripple the little follow for some time,
will not be attended by any sorlous
consoquenees.

Under tho order of the city council,
made at a rccont meeting, carpenters
are today Installing a new floor In the
fire department hcadquartors, at tho
city hall building.

The Are department responded to an
alarm this morning, tho scene of ac-
tion being the trash pllo by tho city
pound. Tho grass and papor caught
from a spark from a passing engine,
but tho firemen had it under control
before any damage was dono. This Is
the second flro In that vicinity recent-
ly, and the place should bo watched,
as a destructive flre may be the result

Brought to
the Hospital

Dr. I,ee Stetner arrived In the city
this morning from Ijikevlew, Lake
eouuty, with Harry Horyford. v. ho will
receive treatment at tho Salem Hos-
pital. Tho lad Is blind, and Is suffer-
ing front parnylsls. his lower limbs be-

ing affected. The Journey to Salem
was made via Iteno and San

FEW BABIES
ARE DYING

SOME OBSERVATIONS MADE DY A

LOCAL UNDERTAKER A VERY
HEALTHY CONDITION MUST EX.
1ST.

"There have been fewer deaths at
haWIm in 8alm this year than for
My years." commented a local un
dertaker this morning,. "In looking

Vur my ruuord ef the deaths In this
city January 1st. hist. 1 find 1 have
boon called upon to provide caskets
for only four jonng babies. This Is
an unusually small number, for durlug
the same period lu previous years tho
number of deceased Infants I havo at-

tended has been as high aa It and
more. The imuuo deorcase in the
deaths of adults la not shown by the
records, which go to show that the.
uumbta of deaths of old people Is on
the Inereaite. rather than diminish
Ing."

Ituferwnoe to the rwsotds of the ua.
durtaker herein, ruforred to shows that
he furnished only four coffins for In-

fants during the perkul ketweea Jan.
wary. IS, aad thtr-uruse- nt tluto. aad

' I

iw. vm r cMsi at Ausas--

Ttte. For the ssasMi pssiod a year aao

the saaee sssoerUktr prepared raskets
for 12 isrfaats. aad for the eorrespoa

teg esjobt asesths te lt he disposed

of 14 caskets ier tefaats. The reeers
for the eight aeeths that have Just
caused it msarhaMe. for the reasem

tkj asriir ike sKsasser asosths the
preraleace of so aaueh summer eesa-ptet-

aaoag the VUle oaes usually

results fataHy la aaay cases. The es-

timate asd statistics here gives, irhlle
eotateed from 00 of the local under
takers, may he reai upou, for K li
kaova that the other dealers have set
heea eaJted opes to turaJah nearly as
saaay eefta for the Mile cees this
rear as for previous yean. One ex-

fdaaatiea for this eoudftfod H the fact
that the past summer has been a

sated eac with practically
&a exeessfreir warm weather. Aad
agate K emphasizes the fact that Sa
laus Is one ef the healthiest locakUes
hi which to reside.

III. Ptrcf Bnttar Vrtr.
Aa Americas cspttaUft who hai

mode a fortuse raaadag far into the
ssMtoas Kkcs to tell a story f hte first
burtucw reature aad how he saddened
the Weal grorer-- At this time he was
feud of frequcuMog a potdte salesroom
sear Mi heme where xH sorts of bar-gate- s

wereoCred:
Oue day I asttttd sereral boxes of

soap of a eeriaaa braad which I bad
ofteu bees eut to buy at the corner
grecerr- - I thought te myself, "That
wHl go cheap," so I ran te the grocery
asd received a promise from the man
In charge to bay as mnch of the soap
at a certain figure as I could furnish.
Of coarse he never suspected that 1

cook fnrnlib any of It,
I returned to the salesroom, and

when the soap was pet up I bid it In,
lad It was knocked down to me. My
name was demanded, and when I gave
it in a shrill voice everybody laughed.
tar I wss then only eleven years of
age.

Amuted as they were st the sale, the
bystanders were amaxed when I bid in
the whole let of tweaty-tw- o boxes. I
bad them carried over to the grocery
and received the price agreed upon.!
The grocer were a weary look when ha
heard hew I had obtained the soap. '

He said: !

"Well. I g?ess I could have done that
myself."

I replied that I guessed ho could, too,
bnt he hadn't, Yenth'a Companion. I

Man Who Jtamcd America.
Few Americans are aware of the fact

that the name of their continent la due
to a German scholar, in 1S07 Martin
Waldseemuller, also known as Hyla- -

comylue, of St. Die. In the Vosgee,
edited a book colled "Cosmogrnpbln
Introduction In which he gave a trans-
lation of Amerigo Vespucci's dcscrlp
Uon of his voyages.

TbJtt was Just the time when Atneri
go's fame filled the world, while Colum-bu- t

dlRgnice overshadowed bis merit,
and evidently bis name bad never
reached the quiet village In the Voegei
when Amerigo trumpeted forth bis own
glory. Ho Uylacomylus proposed that,
since the new continent was, after all,
not a part of the Indies, no name would
suit it better than that of bis famoui
explorer, Amerigo.

The book was read far nnd wide, and
so quickly was the proposition accepted
that, when later on the true discoverer
was known, the nnmo was already
rooted too deeply in general use to
be abolished, and was eveu extended
to the north part of the continent, while
Uylacomylus bad only meant It for
the present South America, National
Geographic Magazine.

Par Tired Err.
Eyes will be greatly strengthened by

putting the face down into a glass or
eyecup of water the first thing in the
morning and opening them under wa
tcr. This Is somewhat difficult to do
at first, but If the water for two ot
three days be tepid and gradually made
colder by Imperceptible degrees untU
It Is no sho to put the face Into quite
cold watel It will soon become quite
easy fmd U very Invigorating and re-
freshing.

If done regularly every day, this
treatment alone will preserve the sight
Into quite old age. There Is a right
and wrong way of wlnlnc the evee
after this, too, and the right way la to
pass the soft towel very gently from
the outer anglo Inward toward tb
nose.

If after a loug day the eyes feel so
hot and tired that they seem dim when
one tries to read or to do a llttla neces
sary sewing for oneself, they should be
bathed with cold tea from which the
leaves have been removed.

Easy aotaar Jape.
Japanese bnslness methods are In the

less Important places of a very go as
you please description. At Nagasaki
tho other day a foreiguer calling at the
branch of one of the chief shipping
companies foond tho whole place de-
serted. It appeared that, the day being
fine, the manager and staff bad gone
out on a mushroom hunting expedition.
U usbroom hunting Is a pursuit that ap-
peals to every true Japanese.

BORN.

WHITE. At tho family home, lu
North Salem, Sunday. September 7.
1902, to Mr. and Mrs. II. O. White,
a son.

DIED.

I1UFORD. At the Salem Hospital. In
this eity. at IS o'clock a. m.. Sunday,
September 7, 1908. Mrs, Sarah E.
Duford, aged SO years, of a tumor,
after an Illness of several months.
Mrs, liuford as for several years

employed at the state reform sehool,
but has more recontlj ben an attend-
ant nt the asylum.

A. M. Clouoh, Undertaker, 107 State
strL Phono Main 1J51, Salem, Ore-
gon, successor to D. E, Huntslnger,
Hcsiasnce Broadway and Mill, North
Salem. Phone Main 221.

D, E. Huntslnger, funeral director,
158 Court street Phono Main 801,
rutidsnca 3o court stmt,
2181 Black.

phone
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I Don't freeze these cool nights when you::
Jget Good Woolen Blanke tealem Made::

I ,vat low prices aj the Woolen Mill Store

Mill
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The'

is s.
are sure need It-- yon will need It In the worst way. Don't forget us.

OUR and Prompt Delivery.

We have a full line ot the
Keen Kutter

Knives and

shape

A few snaps In

&
258 Street- - Opposite Capital National Bank

9sG

254-25- 6 Commercial Street

Now the time

WE

10
HOP

PICKERS

ilSaleER Woolen Sforei!

Bicycle repairing.
Bicycles.

Bicycle

Workmanship

ccltbratcd
Razors.

Sundries, Lamps,
Cements,

Bicycles-che- ap

SHIPP HAUSER

HAVE YOU TRIED THOSE NEW BISCUITS?
Cream Puffs Light As a Feather.

Fig Newtons and Cocoanut Macaroons just the for
Luncheon.

Bents Hand Made Water Biscuits, Honey
Comb Sugar Wafers all Flavors

Peek'Frean Co., "The Best"

Fuller &, Douglas, Grocers,
42 State Stroet

NOW FOR THE COAST OR MOUNTAINS
Before buying your supplies lor your you should call at our store and

sod Inspect the meet line of camping goods ever shown.
8FAU HAMS
SrAU BACON.
HTAH HAM 8AUSAGK
STAR SUMMER SAILS AGS.
STAR DRIED BEEF.
STEAMED COOKED HAM

moit complete Hue ol tanned
meats ehown.

ROTH GRABBR24 suit 511

FACTORY

SALE OF
SH0ES

The stock of the San Francisco
Factory consisting of 10,000 worth
of high-grad- e and footwear,
must and will be sold within '30 days
at tho mercy of tho public of Salem.
Goods retallod at wholesale prices.

1500 pairs of ladles' flno kid shoes.
worth $2 60 for 95a

2000 pairs of ladlos' French kid
shoes, worth 13 50 for $1.85.

1500 pairs of men's tan and black
shoos, worth $2.50 for 9Bc.

2M0 pairs of men's French calf
shoes, worth $3.(0 for $1.S6.

uO pairs of boys' calf shoes, worth
$1.75 for 86c.

38 pairs of baby shoes, worth 75c
for 34c.

Rubbers for meu. ladles and children
for almost nothing.

Sale begins Saturday, September
13th, not before. Mooree building, cor
ner of State and Commercial streets.
The factory sale of shoes look for the
red fla- - J. MORRIS.

1 Musical Blockade

The carload of Newman Bros.' or--

rd ' . a Will, the
cwated a Woal)Me

era, strwt today, and willthe for at his eteWImt toU19 utmest to wow .v ..
RateJy fr his ana ur.. .

your Bicycle put In
for hop plcklne-y- ou

to

Do all kinds of

Repair all makes of

Fit all makes of trc3, -

MOTTO: Best

Pocket

Shoe

A full line of all kinds of
Tires,

Oils. Pedals, Etc.

Second-han- d

Commercial

thin?

Phonel 226

outing
complete

Manager.

Our Red Ribbon canned goods ate
proper goods to take with ynu.

THE RIGHT KIND OF COFFEE.
STATE HOUSE COFFEE.
KIN HEE COFFEE.
GREUGB COFFEE.

Put up In air tight cans Just tin
imog mr you.

St
Street. Telreoooe

stare

...JlS ? PrP?l ,o hoir you a rompleUor newe't tulrt oruimenU, combs e4
&lui. A Urge Hoe ot baudkerchler See o

buy for Kfcoul and other purpoM.

tK&p. The Variety Store
y 4 court street.

gaeMuueaue8Ns4.

THE

have

TO CLOSE
Some lines of summer and fall

shoes will bo sacrificed at
wholesale prices.

Hop Pickers
Will And tbls an opportunity

to save good cash. Look oyer
our special offers.

Jacob Vogt
365 Coa'l. St.

MstaUmiMiaateaaMM4
The Leonard

8alem's Family Hotel.
Popular Hoarding and Lodging Houm

of the city. Regular boarders a aj
ololty. Special attention given ta

transient trade. Prices reasonable,
A. CLARK,

No. 303 Front. St.. Salem, Of

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

SIDNEY POWER COMPANT"

Sldns, Oregon.
Made for family use. ask your
sneer for It Bran and
enorta always on hand.

Sk-"--- 'A. T. WAIN Affflnl"
"


